
Clovis Christian Schools 

JOB OPENINGS 

 

TEACHING POSITIONS 

If you have a passion for teaching, a knack for engaging learners, and a talent for 
bringing the classroom to life, then look no further – CCS is the place for you! A group of 
talented, inquisitive, and dedicated students is seeking engaging Christian teachers who 
set high expectations for student learning through a variety of teaching methods and 
strategies. Full time hours are 7:30-3:30 (unless applying for part-time position.) 
Bachelor’s degree required. Current teaching license preferred, but not required. Must 
apply for ACSI certification within one year of employment. Beginning school year 
2019-2020: Salary range: $28,000- for full-time, DOE. Master’s degree - $1,000 
increment. 

∙ Music Teacher (Band also considered), K-8  

∙ Science Teacher, Grades 7-12 (Chemistry, Biology, Physics, Earth Science, Life Science) 
Part or full-time  

∙ History Teacher, Grades 8-12 (NM History, U.S. History, World History, 
Government/Economics)  

∙ High School Bible Teacher, Grades 9-12 (Part-time) 

∙ Spanish Teacher, Grades 8-12 (Part-time) 

Any part-time position can be matched with other positions to create a full-time position if 
desired.  

 

SUPPORT STAFF POSITIONS  

 

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER  This is a 9-month position. CDL License required. Excellent 
driving record required, with school bus driving experience preferred. Two bus routes 
daily, one morning and one after school. Only two stops on each route—CAFB and 
Portales. Hourly rate $13.00. Opportunity also exists to earn additional income for field 
trips and athletic trips.  



AFTER SCHOOL CARE WORKER & COORDINATOR  This is a part-time, 9-month 
position. Hours worked will be approximately 10-12 ½ hours per week. A high school 
diploma is required. Beginning school year 2019-20. Beginning salary of $9.00/hour.  

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS  Clovis Christian Schools is always looking to add to our list of 
substitute teachers! If you would like to apply, please fill out a support staff application. A 
high school diploma is required. Pay varies depending on your education level. 

 

COACHING POSITIONS 

 Clovis Christian Schools is seeking high-energy Christian coaches who love teenagers 
and enjoy developing character for life and athletic skills through coaching. Must have a 
coaching license by the time the athletic season begins. CPR/First Aid Certification 
preferred. Beginning 2019/2020 School Year: 

 ∙ Middle School Girls Head Basketball Coach  

∙ Varsity Girls Assistant Volleyball Coach  

∙ Middle School Girls Head Volleyball Coach 

 

To apply for any of the positions above, please access an online application at 
www.cloviseagles.com under the EMPLOYMENT tab. Please submit your completed 
application to:  

Mr. John Dansby  
P.O. Box 608  
Clovis, NM 88102  

or via email (jdansby@cloviseagles.com). For further information, please contact Mr. 
Dansby at 575-935-2279.  


